
lOCAL^INEWS |fcg|i
Next Sunday, February 2, is

ground hog day.
t 4

Mr. Wesley Hall, of Danbury
Route 1, was in town yesterday. |

Mr. Walter Hall, of Vade .
Mecum, spent a short while here fl
Monday.

Mr. Robert L. Nunn, of West- I
field, was a Danbury visitor Fri-
day. i

Mr. C. A. Wagoner, ofDillard,
was a visitor in Danbury Tues- I
day.

Mr. Robert L. Nunn, of West- I
field, spent Sunday and Monday
in Danbury. I

Mr. H. C. 0. Hall, of
Germanton Route 1, spent a I
short while here Saturday.

Messrs. L. P. Grogan and I
Watt Hutchens, of Campbell,
were Danbury visitors today. |

i Mr. J. J. Stephens, of Mead-
ows Route 1, paid the Reporter I
office a pleasant visit yesterday.

Messrs. P. 0. Southern and I
Wiley Baker of the Flat Shoal
section, visited Danbury Thurs- |
day. "

Mr. Sam Dodson, of Danbury {
Route 1, was in Danbury a short
while Saturday attending to J
some business. "

Messrs. E. 0. Shelton, Gor- j
rell Hall and Ervin Shelton, of 1
Moore's Springs, visited Dan- ,
bury last week. I

Mr. N. E. Pepper is at Wal- |
nut Cove today attending the
annual meeting of the stock- i
holders of the Bank of Stokes \

County.

The new pews for the M. E.
church here arrived last week |.

and were placed in the church '
Monday bv Messrs. R. H. R.
Blair and W. R. Stewart. |

Sheriff W. C. Slate last week ! (
carried John Card well, an insane |
white man who had been con-11
fined in jail here for some time,
to the State hospital at Morgan-1 j
ton.

Mr Alley Bloom returned to 1
his home at Winston Sunday,
after spending several days |
here respresenting Messrs.
Smoak & McCreary, stock
dealers.

The 18-months-old infant of j
Mr. and Mrs. Z. R. Moran, of
Meadows, died Monday night
from pneumonia. The bereaved
parents have the sincere sym-
pathy of their many friends.

Mr. Cicero Tise is at Vade
Mecum, Stokes county, this
week looking after the construc-

" tion work on a hotel being erect-
ed by him at that place, and
also to look after other improve-
ments being made on the large
tract of land owned by him there.
Mr. Tise recently purchased the
interest owned by the several
stockholders of this valuable
property, and is now sole owner.
He is erecting a modern and well
appointed hotel for the pleasure
of guests, and will have all the
conveniences enjoyed by hotels
in the cities connected with the
establishment ?Winston Journal.

| AGED PEOPLE
cannot properly masticate solid
foods and digestion is often
upset ?they do not receive the
needed nourishment to make
strength and preserve health, but
if aged people everywhere could

1 only realize the »trongth-»u»-
taining nourishment In Scott'a
Emulsion they would take it after
every meal.

It possess the nourishing ele-
ments of cod liver oil, the vital
powers of the bypophoaphites of
lime and Kxla and the curative
qualities ftRlyoerine, al 1 go perfectly

' combined that nature immediately
appropriate* them to create
strength- noarhh tha orgmm and
build th* body. Itrelieres rheuma-
tism and ailments due tnqWHningj
years. It add*
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BOYLES BROTHERS
SEMI-ANNUAL

Discount Sale!
BEGINS FRIDAY MORNING,

JANUARY 24, 1913

THOUSANDS of people know what this Great Clean Up prop=
osition means which has been conducted twice each year

since we began business and it has always been a complete suc=
cess. Here is what we are going to offer and then it's up
to you to decide: ==== =

WE are going to sell you choice of any $8.50, $9.90 or SIO.OO
suit or overcoat and ask you to take your pick for

$6.90
THEN we are going to give you pick of any $15.00 suit in our

two large stores for

$9.90

NOW read and consider carefully what we will do in order to
get ready for our spring goods. You can walk into our fine

suits, all new and this season's styles, which sold from $20.00 to
$30.00 and they will go fast when we say

$14.90

WE are offering Boys' suits at about the sami rate of dis=
count, and then we have a quantity of odd suits and over=

coats for Men and Boys, all good styles, also a big lot of furnish=
ing goods in lots which we say take your chice at

Half Price.

THIS is House Cleaning time with us and it gives you a chance
to buy good seasonable merchandise at prices which our

competitors do not claim to meet. If you cannot come, send us
a mail order and we pay the parcel post direct to your home
and will pick out the cream of the stock for you and if it is not
satisfactory you can return it and we will exchange or pay your
cash back. DON'T MISS THIS SALE. -

Boyles Brothers
WINSTON-SALEM AND REIDSVILLE.
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